GRADUATE STUDENT COUNCIL (GSC) MEETING AGENDA

DATE: Thursday, September 2, 2021
TIME: 5-7 pm
PLACE: Zoom

Join Zoom Meeting:
https://uic.zoom.us/j/84897229709?pwd=MnpHdW5vTWIBSTdSa1FTcFBNU1Z3dz09
Meeting ID: 848 9722 9709
Passcode: m2JBs81n

1. Welcome
2. Officer Introductions and Review of Officer Roles
   a. President - Melissa Macero
   b. Vice-President - Trina Fresco
   c. Treasurer - Shravni Deshmukh
   d. Secretary - Rita Omuero
3. GSC Advisor Introduction
   Dean Linda Deanna, Associate Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs/Dean of Students
4. Discussion of the Role of GSC
   President GSC - Melissa Macero
5. Discussion of the Role of Representatives
   Vice-President - Trina Fresco
6. Academic Year 2021-2022 Budget Discussion
7. Treasurer - Shravni Deshmukh
8. Breakout rooms for Representative introductions and ideas/concerns about GSC
   with an officer or Executive Committe member
9. Breakout room reports
10. Representative Sign-In and Adjournment